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01 J1APIY WAS THE tiiLOAiiX'.

Xt Zc7. Sir. lethm.
0 ! happy wa the

When 1 gcuii woo'd add tron thee:
As through the shadows u" sle gieu

Tbe youug moon suiikd upon thee.
Thy e'en were hks tiie abooc, of

'ihy ttep wus like thi fairy,
Aad swecier tLan the throstle's tune

Was thy 3L-f- t voice my ."iary. to

Thy hand in nivj, my eheeh to thiae,
Our beitin; hearts thegitaer,

Aad uiair th;.u a" the wond beside
Vcre wo to auc auitlicr,

laJ ncK, as in the gloamin' sweet,
Wheu liist ray pa.-.io-n won thee

2 haaieTiir J cauie at eeu to meet
Aai fondly gi7.ed upon tlicc ;

Tiio' lxk- - be j;ruy on ilka brow',
Ani feet be alow and wer.rie,

0, u;r to me sae dear wert thou
Sor 1 to the my Mary.

Thy hand in nire, my cheek to tLlnc,
Our heating hearts theriiiher,

Vhat'er may change our hearts are still
T he mu.is to unc ani the r.

The jloamin' dim o' passing life,
la ta'inp; gently o'er us ;

Anditr; vc sit au'.d man and wife,
'ur dread tiie night before us,

Fur maun Hit to heiiven hie
A lightsome hope and cheerie.

Nor fear to lay us dvrn and die.
And wake abooc, ray Mary. .

Thy hand ia mine, my check to thine,
Our faithfu.' hearts thepither;

Welcome be death to take the anc,
Gin he will take the ither!

A BnOKC.Y HOKE.
.r

BT IE. MARVEL.

It ii Nelly's own fair hand, yet sadly blotted ;

blottei with her tears, ar.d blotted with yours.
"It is all over, deur, dear Garenccl

tb, hew I wijh ycu were here to mcuru w ith us 1

I can hardly believe now that our poor mother
U iaieed dcud." j

I)e'l ! It is tT'.We word! You re- -
pest it, with a fresh burst of grief. The letter.
h crumpled iu your lmu 1 Unfold it again
l.hbing, and read on. " '

" Fur a week, sh-- j had bten, failing e cry day ;

tat ca Saturday, we thought her much better.
I tolol her I felt sure she would live to sec you
train."

"I shall never see him again, Nolly," said she,
feting into tears, "

.

'

Ah, Clarence, where is your youthful
P"le and strength now? with only that frail II

piper to annoy you, crushed in your grasp ! . j

"Sac sent for father, and tnkk-.j- . Li's ha ia
ts, told him she was dying.; I am glad you j

not see his jjnef. I whs kneeling beside her,
a4 she put her Land, upoa my head and let it j

"Jt there for a moment, while Ler lips moved, '

j if she were praying." V .

"KUs me, Nelly," said she, growing fainter;
' Uss me again fwf Clarence.".

44 A little while after she died."
F:r a long time you remain with only that

kttcr, and your thoughts for company. You
pice up tnd down vt,ur chtwtt-r;- ' . again.

n.nu st;ii. The whole day passes thus ; you
"Muse yu"e'f from all companionship ; you
awe. the heart to teU the story of yoor
wubles least of all to Miss Daltori.

8 i thi ! i8 sorrow uo selfish, too holy ?
Imrds night-ta- ll there is a and

feehng. The voice of tbe present
come o .jour ear again. ' But you move away

U nnohservo"? tr ... , ; Ar tiA
waract Great masses of angry

8-- the West; but beneath them the red
wa Bhices over the long reach' of Cana- - I

840re nr,4 v.i. .
1 1 uataesjine wnlriing rapids j

Ir'j- - siiou along orer the quaking J

t Wiir tue of the Island,thi j
h Ltt'a -- L...

t"e British Fall. You go out to i
.... .. Ui-t- d tower, and caze down

uoni that will last till death; upon the deep
0 of those nass tfjwatcr.

. tot the puce for a bad mau to nontler
lot t1 " 3atnosphere for foul thoughts,

.-- -. ia:i4 is never than when
? lmm,blest Unse of himself ; he is nev- -

' ivil aa.beuhis pride

H itjlfftV15 Vou looking jjpc
tli tj i j - fttdh?S 'EUhat plays acrosf
Vlabe? shadows the

fmh,,!' Ut UP With cloudi of'
rowD, ei4ht, iwims upon the

rr

black eddying mas.ses, with white ribaads stream-
ing across their glassy surface: unci your d?zy
eye fastens upen tbe lrail cockle, shells, tlie
stout oarsmen dwindled to pigmies, that danc
like atoms upon the vast chasm, or like your
own weak resolves, upon the whirl of Time.

hall, old,
with

Your thought, growing broad in the view, j your purposes nothing, and worse than nothing
to cover the whole area of life; you set up ! with only one proud feeling, you fling your

your ailectioiis and your duties; you build hopes j arm around the form of that gentle sister, the
with fairy scenery, and away they go, tossing ; pride of a protector; the feeling will care
like the relentless waters to the deep gulf, that for you now, dear Nelly I" that is all. And
g;irs a hideous welcome. You sigh at your

'
even that, proud as it is, brings weakness,

weakness of heart, of endeavor, and your- - You sit down together upon the Nelly-sigh-s

out iuto the breeze that rises ever ! buries her face in her hands, sobbing. "

rcni the shock of the waves, and whirl, empty--

handed, to Heaven. You avow high purposes,
and clinch tucin with round utterance ; and j our
voice, like a sparrow's, is carght up in the roar

the fail, and thrown at you from the elins,
and dies away in the solemn thunders of nature.
Great thoughts cf life come over you of its
work uud destiny of its affections and duties, !

and roll down swift like the river into the j

deep whirl of doubt and danger. Other thoughts, ;

'
grander and stronger, like the continuing rush

waters, come over you, and knit your pur- - J

poses together with their-weight- and you
ezuitant tears, and then leap, shattered and j

broken, from the very edge of your intent, into
mists of fear! j

Thfi moon com., r.ut nn.l riM1,.!n, thrnrh !

' " .

the clouds, braids its light fantastic bow upon j

the waters. You feel calmer as the night deepens, j

The darkness softens you ; it hangs like the ;

jall that 6hrouds your mother's low i

M,! heavilv to vour hearr. Tt he-In- s vonr ii.w.ii rl I

;

jaunty,

!

live

i.s

of

it

is

h.J of

free
;

I

J 1 ml j " " .... 1.IH.Vt.UlIL9, V

with show. It makes far than usual J to The
' must say, that

a mourner; the water- - He your hand a long looking quietly of the system cf the Perfectionists, is doctrine and the attempt is made
many uiieudaat mourners. It j your were of that all the !aw3, both human divine, from that unbridled

itself a and its rear a some had never struck him are t regulate cenliousness the
requiem: j set and denounced, of b.'"iasm happiness, and tue realisation the

travel is To one The of those calm, impassive indulgence of the passions btyle divine

ar-.- t ailtr I sustain to wiucu .

yotf 1hW!m! uadiae dw. hi doctrines. lead. The . 34

at buries face in his center in the of Le- - 44 Variety the U"j
?

Eleven

hands. ' nox, N. about in eating drinking." j ".
you feel men. and ia one held all very well, .."ij11.0.

and a for him, that ncvef "kiiovn family, of advantage about uc1'"; Hesse
e. -

: 1 Rome,

person of the little company of fellow voyagers, j

you bid adieu with regret; pride, love and hope
point toward her, while all gentler affections
stray back the broken Her smile
parting is very graoous, but is not all,

u. uii.y juui niuui uvan jiiurs mr.
Ten days after, you 'vrdkiir.aowal the

homebtead, with such feelings- - as it never j

called up before. the days of boyhood, there'
were triumphant thoughts cf the gladness, and
the pride, with which, when to ihe stature

i....i ,.,.,,1.1 .
town of your, birth. As you hp vc with
your dreamy resolutions over ibe tasks of the
cbister hffi swift Sockou you !

of the preuu step, and prouder heart, with which
you wou-- one day the Acquaintances rf
boyhood; and you yourself on. the

tuLty manner, with which you would meet old
Dr.- ; and the patronizing air with which
you would address the pretty blue-eye- d Madge.

It is late in the afternoon when you come in
tf the tail sycamores that shade your ;

shudder jUow Kst may whom
you once knew. The first, grief of youth
seek li'tic of the sympathy of companious: it J

live A ov u.i li v luatiuuuUUVU VkllXilU ii
narrowest circles of heart. They only who
hold key to its innermost recesses can speak
consolation. Years will a change;
the summer grows in fierce heats, the balminess
of the vioict banks of Spriug," lost in the odors

thousand flower?; heart, as it galas' in
age, loses freshness, but wins

ihrow a pthhlc into the its
source, and the and the rip- -

pics ciiafe madly their narrowed banks ; throw
in a pebble when the brook has become a river,
and you see a few circles, widening, arid widen-
ing, and until they are lost in the gen-

tle, every --day murmur of its life j

You Urawyour hat: over 'your eyes as you
walk ctoward the fimiiiar door; the si- -

lent; the night gtoomily a few katy-- i

sit watching' your play, i3 shut;
and the blinds closed over it.' The honey-suck- le

which grew over tb j window, and which she
loved niach has flung out its branches' care-

lessly and the spiders hung their foul
upon its tendrils, . ' ' -

Aud she, who made that home dear toyour
boyhood, real your years, stand-
ing amid all flights of your youthful

your pal (.ryj carets" (for seem paltry
apd your and anxieties, and wcak- -

nes9 pf like the light your hope burn- -

you
refuge

fivm your toils, is cone, gone forever,
Tue lather is there indeed ; beloyea,.respect.

7seat and your head upon the '.dids crying in trees. mother's win-W;- e,

enfeebled by the 'very grief, that you I'dow, where such a season as this, it Was

ing ever mere, unuer uie spauow ot me
mores, a holy beacon,, by w nose guiuauce

to Dalton,

calmer
er world

on

clouds

in

giaiit

with

awful

or
A better

dinger

Wli-0W-

U ."tto
.pray;

your

crush

corpse,

rccit:;!.

bent,

B'i'llow

custom

now)

ways came a 'sweet haven, and to a.

mere kindly into that void,' w once byut the
heart of a mojiier, .. , , .. ,f.
; Nelly there ; cJierieh.c-- . oow with 'all the
fcddod ia oil" from her ho haa
left you Nelly 'meet, you at. to door,

"ClarLfnee ' '. .- 1

.

9 4nere are o;ner words.; you fcl.her
th kn,a 'of . wclconie .glien., ith

your hand joini in her's, you walk "dwn the

into the familiar room not with the
college step, not any presumption

on your drawing manhood, oh; no, nothing of

seems

all 'I

or lounge;
lioat

it
li-

the

ling.

to
it

as

have

so

'The

trees to

here

.'

this!
Quietly, feeling your whole

shattered, and your mind feeble as a boy's,

"Dear Nelly," and your arm clasps her more
fondly.

There a the corner of the room,
chirping very loudly. It seems as if nothing
else were living only Nelly, and noisy:

cricket. Your falls on the chair where she
used sit; it is drawn up with the same care
as ever, beside lire.

"I am so to see you, Clarence," said
Xelly, recovering herself; and there is a sweet,
fad smile now. And sitting there - beside, you,
the ieils you of it ail ; of the day, and of the
hour; aud how she and her last
prayer, and how ltuppy was. 1

"And did she leave message for me,
Nelly " -

"-N-
ot t0 US, CIarc-0- but you coili

njt!" . .

xhank you, ; and re notLiiY
.

Yes, Clarence ; to meet her day ?"
You only press her haiid.

vr.nr fft':r nmr Irr ' IIf rrot

men, who shows little upon the surface, and '

whose feelings have alwnys thought cold.
Dut now, there a tremulouhneaa in his tones
that you never remember before.
teems conscious of it himself, and forbears talk- -

trial came over yoo,' nr.il when 'ynr 'theught? 1

as to a refuge, to that shattered KotoeV Vou

vill recall that stooping lmr.ge'of thfc ft flit-rj--

with hi3 head : bowed, Had from time to time
trembling convulsively with grief, find felt lhat
there remains yet by'tlic honselrold fires, ' heart

kindred of hvr.dn;dcrroSv r"4
Nelly steals from you gently, ttop.-in-g

across the rocm,' lay s' her hand upo'u X'W

shoulder,-wit- h a touch, that sits,
words could say it M'e are' here, father T"

A:."l he rouses himself, p.-is-t- his i'Yt'i around
her.iocfks ,Jher hvr fc foiiuly-rdrawUi- er

to him, aud prints a kits upon Jit--r foijehcd'.
. 'NeUy, we must.. love c.u-- ; other now more

ever." .'. .:. io r;x ;

- Nelly's lips trembled,-bu- t sbe'eannot answer ;;

a tear or two stealing elown her cheek. l
You approach them and your ' father taics

your hand ngrtin, witliiafirtB grasp, looWat
you Ihghtfiilly, olror a his yes upon tlni-tire,

and for a moment there is a pause ; Wc--

iuite alone, now, my boy i" i
-- It a broLun Home ! .' D

; TTrest I ius i t U t h c tord.' '

Josey.Dohs wiis and a great
Lis great tcast'whs "that fcc'c'culd throw,

any man in "his neck of .woods."
"

Josey was
not aif educated "man ; l.e tookeyeVy thing Ijlc'ral-l- y

and .nut f.guraiii 'ily Le'Uespised al'l tropes
figures' of style. "."', d " .

One occasion, during the Rummer,
Joscy was i Ncw .Urlenns pursuing honora-
ble calling, when the hot Southern sua proving
rather too for his iron constitution, he was
taken with the 'yellow fever." a
our hero found himself in the Charity Hospital,
emaciated and shrunk up with disease, a nitre

of what he had been. doctt r did
all cduld' for him, and finally Josey that

must his with Heaven by calling
.- ,!in preacher.

Accordingly-th- e preacher waseent for, and'
like a ' servant of : his .'master, visited the
poor man's bedside. c ' "'" ""'

' 'Xow," says' the good man, Vypu must pre-
pare for' death JLtliere isrnb hope your

" But I don't know how," said the dying mam
"Wu must 'wrestle the Lord," replied

the preacher,' "wrestle 'with himwrestle night
and day did cf old."

mv wy.jt wuikiu uun it iu jiis fiuaciaieu iimos,
"rastlc wittitucse poor shrunken limbs? Why,
he'd trip nio ipto hell the' first pass ! " ut ui ' 1

.L::.-- i i-- . , I... '
; i.-

have pretty girl pen
front door and mistake you for. her coujsin. . t,

--, Jloftiij Peiciocs To . have gcittauM de-- ;
ceA.'',1-- 4

.a-Ms- J .twice,; huggeet tha
buttons off" your coatj ia ailfery -- lione;.ej-
claima---?- .f -- ,,. je;.--? ,IX""Ma, hera's

ed, esteemed: the heart, old 1 -

. 4 " What, rastlc with the Lord," said the aston- -
life is now reriving, more audi:, , T ,. , .

lovfi, etrickeu .w

1

jjut
tearsas

-

'
heat

'wdiile"

shadow

seek

TO THE DEAD.r, L "

; ly J. O. Srainwi.
How mnny now are dead to

That to others jet!
L Bow many re alive to mo

. Who crumble in their graves, nor see
Thi't 6ickcning, sinking look, which we, ;

J.illjleajl, can ne'er forget t. ,

Eevond the blue seas, far away," Most wretchedly alone,
"One died in prison, faraway," ;

; : Where stone on 6tone shut out the L y,
. never hope or comfort's ray

. tn his !oue dungeon shone.
Dead to the world, alive to me,

, : Though months and years have pass'u;
In a hour, his sigh to me

- Comes like the hum of some wild bee,
then his form and face I see,
when I saw him last.

And one, with a bright lip and cheek,
And eye, is dead to

How pule ifce bloom his smooth cheek!
, Jiis was cold it would not speak:

heart was dead for did net break:
And Lis eye, for it did not see.

, Then fe-- r the living be the tomb,
And for the dead, the smile;

Tnfrave oblivion on the tomb
"' Of pulseless life and deadly bloom ;

. ; l)ti such glare, but bright the gloom
. Around, the funeral -

A A'ETV relh;ioi.s seut of po--
:.

- .;. ' XYGAMJSSTS.-
--Vehavc some startling accounts the

r.r.-.mrf-- of 'rwilv-'imt- ' smnn t!ir Mit-Tr.- -. r.c

Utah, hut their nr:i.ctir? n bo nmnvir.,.
if.-l-f vmirvll-v-7 tr iy nan irV ?

. li- - - - -- , "W-J;- - vi...w ii.tau u. : i n
nnnt- - ir'li.'1! ni's - j

practised, not merely as the means to present

earth
in that t0 Scripture,

Pall mourner, heaven,

is strained

widening,

ambition;

but means irauicst avowal

founder the graduate Oneida Associauists
Fourierites

this in
useful love in

very imen, children that
no great

to

to

ca- -

lean

that

in

to

tin as

in

thau

his

The
told
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And

lone

And

in eyes. The is their nominal
cortftitiatLou, .how piadously. they must

i8jeiichiiig3 the! Cict, that
they disavow all separate or individual. right in

prpjef wives, ogchildTCn.V.l Literally, they
have 'iftli these things in common." But sect

means Pneida nhd. Madison
Couuufe3.( .Nuw York and in
Newai N.- - J., aud many places, there

practical .

The' New, York Observer,; in a notice of
propiiganditts, says j

aint.Dg the Jlbrmons, the
of hu.-dwn- T.nd wife' is

insisted upon al peril
of .lit;v-Bu- t ui'the Oneida Association, and
the bonrJi'ng houses on prin-

ciples these distinctions ut-

terly? iibolished, :t ho 'trees i iicehtiousnes
practised as the dttvek'pement 'of holi-iics- si

Vff-- ivo heca furnltohed with a large
sigucihhy females ;of this

community, stating that at they-wer-e fear-

ful tuey.were3 not tioing . right but the-- longer
they ie practised ihe system here

they to grow.'.. prin-

ciple, wo suppose, that "where no
ihere. t transgression, they have
allnutuority iacliuiition, they never sin,
fcecauiaj tliey: anything what

hi reader may atithe i

tical operation of association at Leuox,
we Jind-j-i detailed one of their .

ThlflJt iidrennre trained ui
and A' itds found altogether more
fortabft of iu
than bad been to wait on iu ordinary

The Mily drawback on ope- -

ration.was temporary. distress of. the xturtlt

ers in thci ilittie the cars.!
other made occasioa'i fort aouio wielo

draai&ticrlEcenes; wounds--, wero: soon

healed,, and learned to: ialud their
freedom opportunity of educationj'and

the unproved conduiou.of-- . chadren, more
luxury of a' 6hikly juatcruai toader-nes- sj

oThis'is language ofithe reportlj-.Tb-wa-

they sleep, is curioua.. One largo
room is apart a And each bod

encompassed byaort siuare ee that
one fttore warms whole spacu, and the
principles habits of the Association are
morcr-gJVgario- than the sacrifice
priiaj'ina smalL aflair.'i i. .; a n. J .

found that much sppat
dressing .4hcir.' hair, Iso' they, looked into

Paul's theory Jong hair, aud says this report
made that Paul's-- language,

uxprssjsly pointa. ohject. fori- - which'l wq

HU.--4 wear long iiaii', and that is.
covering-s- .this -- ligh tt '

was immediately manifest that the long irofj
ire m en, as it wa ueuly wer:, aai

combed opward to the top of head, instead
of answering to Paul's object cf covering, ac-

tually exposes back part of head
than short hair of men." This mode cf
reasoning was carried on till "bddcr wo

cfT their hair and wore it their
necks as girls do, and soon the practice became
general. In the next place, laid

the dress, and .substituted a shcrt
frock pantaloons, which was found to be
altogether more convenient. The report says :

The women say they are more aud
comfortable in dress than long gowns
the men think that it improves their looks, and
some insist that it is entirely more modest than

common dress." This plainly germ
of Bljcmcrism.

The exercises of this Association
consist of public meetings, when each
called on relate experience, or to
make such exhortations cr reflections as ' are
on waiting vent." Different eve-

nings are apart different purposes ; one
music, one for er for Bible rea-

dings, &.c. The influence sail to
be wonderful on those who have joined
Association. who come in in
unconverted state, arc declared to have been
converted, and one who was a confirmed
lunatic has been entirely cured!- - The Annual
llopcrt 1'orih a theory cf promiscuous
intercourse of the seses, as compatible with the
Liijueot tt.'ito cl holiness earth, so loathsome

I in details, so shocking to sensibilities .

Cu:H'Sl'SL of ili-eilf- . TfCM 1 vr.J -- 1 'i
. can not dt-ril- ! rf r.rr

i There is no shrinking from boldest and

j

nience, but, says report, should be no
barrier .to enjoyment of .othera I

ihe tact Uiat a loves neaches best, 3a

reason . why he sheuld not, suitable
t ! . - not- avvr-.?- nri.-- l rl iti-- i ova .!.!..

.
to give only veguest and most distant i

muttons ot what set ia
- these pages, and ;

we fearful that we are trespassii:g on
decency in these quotations.

.. I tire a Ccpul!)!ira;i.
. Onp of most rcy, progressive speeches at

the Kossuth .was delivered

- - - J -- " . wwv.vi , ........ 1 UliLi " L

grief, some outvjard you with more his cordiality. be religious and christian. re- - It be sufficient to
Hashing keeps time, culiarity ' is taught

vli'ops so face, as if he-- reading traces and defend It
Great resemblance, that designed t ihe marriage relation, i3 law of perfection

before. are aside while unre- - of
The pleasure of cut short. cr.c human is highest tf virtue.

yeu

nets

youfself,

observing

fisherman,
wrestler',

readily,

enjoyment, as or to ho'.i-- of this faith and practice. On

nets. The Society is a tliis tliC-- e

New- - England College, a student in orably contrasted with thj of this
tbeelgical seminaries, and now the of a who to held responsible for the

--
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wheel of triuuiphal'ch.u'iots docs he not
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EojaS jfarsiillcs Europe,
correspondent of the ft. Y. Tribune furnish-

es the following interesting :

There are forty-si- x sovereigns upca tha Con-
tinent, including Euroretn The

Diike cf Metkllnlurg-EtreUt- z eld-
est, having passed his 72 i yenr. is
cr.c other who his TOMi yesr th
King of WirtcmLcrg Se;en are between CO ai70 years of cge ; thirteen between 50 CO ;
.seven 40 and 50 ; ten between Z'j

--10, and seven between The average
age thewh..e forty-si- x c:i the 1st of January.

was 1G years 7 months. The sov-
ereign who reigned the
of Schaumbr.rg-L'ppeG.- j years all, cr 40
yenrs since his majority. hr.ve ccme
to last ten years, and two,

of Lippe the King of Hincvcr, euc-cceu- ed

to power IF.'A.
cut of Lave never been

married namely : Pope, Emperor cf
Austria, the of Drunswick, Trincess
of lleuss Schlcitz, cf Val.leck, of Lippe,

Luigravc of Among
the remaining thirty-nin- e, three arc widowers:
the Grand Luke cf Oldenburg for
time, the King the Belgians fcr
time, Luke of Bcssiu fcr th
ilrst time. Tivo, the cf Denmaik end
Lletjr tf Iic.-.s-- ?, are irarriei incrgacatically ;

J CliC, 11; o fc liVCK ;?i vr,fx-iom- r- -' i .
u'ae 0 is hopCiCS-.- y Lhnd.

out cf thirtr-ni- .en :c wh ars. .
' ' S" CO C

Twenty-si- x hr.ve sens who ere presump-
tive. Two thrones, that of Brazil ttd that of
Spain, descend to daughters, as the Emper-
or of Brazil of Spain have no

--

Of twcr.ty-sl- x herniary Trinces,
" are mr.me-J- . The eldest thirty-fou- r years
of youngest the Grand
Duke of Mechlinburg Schwerin nine months

The Princess expectant tf your' '
ger still, however, Living been born on

Ia?tv,.....i,.,.i,,. 1.
lie goes.10 Olvi Sai, pagO pUtHlsnea in iort, to oaacquuucea uueu: n:viaO!y

m j lteport holds su-i- lungur.ge as ,',"in'
first, leaus forward,1 and his ,f cf things, r""

2Iaian'; Y., 150 land aud hl;othe tirot!l9
From that moment, a sympathy, live together Again, it is it is niai
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ltev.4 E, l.n. Allowing is an cx- - : i;;i:g!.iss paper is congratulating
- Kossuth U colored man. It says;

"Nuture is republican sirwha't are thc.e 1 --
TLe the idol of

.'electricity., have " nvt hit '' actforces, , steau that
changed

'
the face of the-- world, and Caucau5ia3' aud th h an An-c- d'

the nineteenth', century further than - Put in your and smoke,

before but' powers Confessedly the greatest man in Vhiisten-ar- c
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Tbe

and

.ick end Anhalt B:rnbcjg, and
the Landgrave of Hesse Hcmburg have no de- -i

tcniants or co'Jaterald who can succeed them.
it w:l be noticed that the Pr:sident of tho

French BcpuLlio is njt inclu Jed in the Est. !
hasten to repair tut- - otuission. Louis Nacolecn
bonaparte ws hora ia Pia3, in 1CS, and 53

tLcrolore to years of age. No one known wbj
his successor wi.l he.- - He has never been rctr-- ri

.d thiirgli l.c has's:fcitl children. I!i - ht
loit a chiid within tha past year.

liossutti. a C'o!crcC Eiaxi.

"awiJi a mu;r.iio an i f:uao.rocn. na
1 " . lul'!. accoraing

t0 aLa'JR;?:i?' to the sccon i best race
of ?"'l; , .Mcreova-- , he is a SchiVe, not a
Magyar. And Sclaves are the iacj from whoso
conJiti.u the vrcrJ lavj h...s oc-e-a Ingtliclscd.'

A IIv:::. of my ows CC.Vl'OSiSO.- - A Manchcs-- .

j tQ, (E;:i,;ai:j) pnr.er s:,,,s that abcut a ccliUxr7
ogo wus in the Lr-famc-

d town cf G;a:

tonbnry an ecccutri? rar.n, who pcvfoiia:d tho
duties of clerk nt the lYeslyterlan Church. H a

liiends deemed him a p: ct cf t.c ceiamoa oj der,
rail the plaudits of his atsjcir.tcs coutilhutci
not a UtSe to foster ",op!i!lons sa congenial to his
own. He wr urged to malic his Ulei.t beaea-cialtp'I- he

l whc, and on the llfth of November,
r.icVaii iupres.dve sermon had been preached,
this ni:yi oof-Ie- 3 stood up, and, in tha. broad
tijmcrsct uia.cct said: 'i be r-fu-a to ria out
a hymn "of my own composing:

This is the day that was the sight . .
' ' - 'When Papists did conspire, T'' ' To blow xxp King and Parliament

: ,' Vii' 'dreadful gun-pow-di- rc !' -
'

Tat of jcr.oas'ix New Ycek. According to
ihs regut-itioa- of tho jury system in New York,
the siini .of twelve and a half cents is all that is
allowed- - jurors in any case, no matter how long
or .how short. a tune it occupies. The jurors in
tho" Forrest divorce case were pajJ, Jor thiriy-j'ou- r

diiy labor a;ii C37in:ir.t:itt onily th'.S pitiful
'sum. .

'
.

EfjT Granvillo JcBn-Ptnn-
, great grinc!sra cf

William Pcuq,, waa, form&lly, received by tho
municipal authui'Itics of .l'lailidclphla; at Icd-peadou-

Hall, oa Wouday morting.. The prc-ceodi- ngs

iniicat upoa th"ocoa,sica woro of ti
inoatjitcicstiag dcscrictica. , ? . ,

' ' i- "i... ' " - "- -

. A was cHsoovtrcd a.r izkk-- ezrrw,
ia" Bucks county, tni killeIsiriTaeard -

11 ir;hj.- - - v7 wvrniy ih"
attention cf the cunoM3"and "&wientic- -

j


